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DAY, DECEMBRR 15, 1924

Schaff Society Presents Annual Play

Basketball Season
G-Iven G00d Start

AFFIRMATIVE DEBATING TEAM
DEFEATS TEMPLE
I
Negative

"The Admirable Crichton," a
Modern Play

Team L
th B
oses to Osteopa y ut
Defeats Schuylkill

Team Meets Tern pIe on
Tuesday

The varsity debating season was
KERN AND HEIGES STAR
opened last Thursday evening when
the affirmative team of Ursinus clashThe anniversary of Schaff Literary
The Ursinus bears looked like sure
ed with and defeated Temple UniverSociety was celebt ated by the presity, in Philadelphia. The question wi nners on Thursday evening again_t
entation of the play "Th9 Admirable I
which was argued stated that Con- the Osteopathy quintet but the last
Cl'ichton" by James M. Barrie. As on I
gr€ss should be given the power to few minutes of play proved fatal givmany previous occasions, the play
declare effective by a two-thirds vote ing the visitors the edge of 29-30
showed the careful direction of Proa Federal law pronounced unconstitu- score. Th e field cage was crowded
f SS01' and Mr , 'William R. Gawthrop
tional by the Supreme Court of the with enthusiastic I·ooters. The Uras coaches. The two thing-s which the
United States. The Ur inus team sinus lassies had just given their opplay
howed were that "Circumwas composed of Messr . Myers '28, ponents the Osteopathy girls a 42-10
'tanc·es alter cases" and there i no !
Huber '25, and Griffin '25, with Geo. trimming and after the fir t few min quality among men. The scenery
Haines '27, as alternate. The nega- ut s of play it looked as though Capand costumes throughout the entire
tive team represent ing Temple con - tain Kern and his fighting aggregaplay were most elaborate and well
isted of Messrs. McFarland '25, Davis tion would chalk up a victory in the
executed.
'25, and Manuel '27. It wa the initial same mann er. One new face appeared
Crichton was a buth!r in the home
contest of the sea son for the varsity in the opening line-up. It was Harry
of an EnglLh noble, Lord Loam, and
t€am and the s peakers displayed ex- Bigley, the curly haired freshman.
the whole family wa C! most dependent
cellent talent. Oscar Myers, in his who played a wonderful game at fo1'upon him for advice. Augustus Welsh
fir st appeal'ance as a college debater, ward and was high scorel'. With Captook the 'pal t of the butler and Claire
left a favorable impression while both tain Kern and Bigley at forward,
Blum was a typical English noble who
I Howard
Herber and Bunis Griffin Moxie Derk at center and Heiges and
preached equality and inde·ed put it
ably presented convincing arguments Evans at guard the game started with
into practice with limited success.
in upholding their ide of the ca e. a bang. Derk tapped off and the ball
The daughters of Lord Loam had a
I The debate was spirited and each was taken down the floor with Heige ~
very affected air and were bored at
speaker on both teams brought hearty dropping the ball in for the openi~g
evet'ything they might be asked to anapplauses from the fair sized audience counter of th e season. ,The red ~Ul~
WILLIAM
WILSON
BADEN
swer or do.
Lady Agatha, Lady
which attended and manifested a keen I tet seemed to score eaSIly and wlthm
Catherine, and Lady Mary were porinterest in the proceedings.
a few minutes the ~~ore stood 8-2 ill
tlayed by Katherine Stevenson, Grace
.
our favor. The V1sItors seemed to
.The
debate
was
In
char~e
of
Prof.
brace
a bit and from then on the both
Kauffman, and Catherine Shipe reHlldr:th who acted as chaIrman and sides cor.ed with neither team gaining
spectively. Hon. Ernest Woolley, a
the Judges were Profess~r E,dward a great advantage. Evans, Heiges and
nephew of Lord Loam, who thought
Westburgh. from the Umv.ersIty of Bigley scored again and again and
much of himself was most delightPe.n~sylvama , and Prof. R~chard ~. together with Capt. Kern helped to
fully presented by John Bisbing who
~Ilhams, from South PhIladelphla roll the score up. Mox Derk played a
brought forth laughtel' from the audiHI~h SCh?o.l for Boys._ They based fine game and made a couple beautiful
I>nce alm()st every time he spoke.
Rev. John Treherne played by Max- Was learned Classical Scholar and Teacher. Services Held in theIr deCISIOn upon the argumpnt Ivr.~ shutz.
~rought forth, the,rebu.ttal and the deIt was a game full of thrills and
well Paine was the minister involved
Bomberger Sunday Afternoon.
hvery. . The~ deCIded m f?vor of the the deafening cries of the fair co-eds
in the play. Lord Brocklehurst, a
affirmatIve ,SIde. !he mam sp.eeches continually broke the silence of the
suitor of Lady Mary, and who always
President's Tribute
were t~n mmutes m length w~Ile the awe-stricken crowd by their hearthad to know what "mother" would
refutat.lOn speeches were restrIcted to .!lending shrieks. The first half endsay was portl'ayed by Henry Sellers.
,
Tweeny, the handy girl in the kitchen Dr, William Wilson Baden,professor as; University of New Mexico, and five mmutes each.
ed with the varsity holding the bette:'
and very backward, was characterized of Spanish and Greek, died at 11 the University of Mississippi.
Next Tuesday evening the affirma- end of a 16-12 score.
by Ella Watkins.
o'clock Thursday evening, at his l'esiHe was a scholar and student of tive team fl'om Temple will oppose the
The visitors seeming to have found
Other servants in the house of Lord dence on Main street, after an i11- Greek, Latin and Sanskrit, and spoke Ursinus negative debaters in Bom- themselves came back strong in the
Loam were taken by Winifred Derr as ness of a few weeks. His death came German, French, Spanish and Italian. berger Hall. The Philaedlphia team second half with good team work and
Mrs. Perkins, Walter Powell as Mon- as a great shock to the students and At the time of his death Dr. Baden consists of Clyde Smith, Nathaniel better passing. Kern registered the
sieur Fluery, Herman Meckstroth as many il'iends. Dr. Baden came to was at work on a translation from Webb, and Alexander Lipshultz while first bucket in the opening minute of
Rolleston, Elmer Herbel' as Tompsett, Ul'sinus as a member of the faculty the Greek of the speeches of Isaeus, Ur~inus will be repl:esented by Grove the second period and the sure shots
Julia Shutack as Miss Fisher, Mary in1~14 after having taught Greek and the earliest legal speeches on record. Hames, George .Hames, and Walter of Bigley and Heiges scored seven
Garbel' as Miss Simmons, Helen Ort La~m a~ .several Western colleges and
He is survived by his wife and Powell. The same subject will be more points. The lads from Philadelas Mademoiselle Jeanne, Lester Kohl' umversltIes.
three children-Wilson, Siegfried, used as was considered on Thursday phia, however, were gradually creeping up, and after many a tussle and
as John, and Gertrude Rothenberger
Dr. Bliden was bom in Cal~ert (both graduates of Ursinus) and Jere; evening.
as Jane. Captain Smith, the rescuer I County, Maryland, of old Amencan also a sister Mrs. Mary Casparl, of
-----U
fall the score stood 29-28. Sterner
of the stranded party was Grove stock, and he received his A. B. and Baltimore.
ELLIOTT SPEER SECURED FOR
went in for Bigley at forward and
Haines and Kathryn Thomas was the Ph. D. degrees from Johns Hopkins I At four-thirty on Sunday afternoon
played well. They scored on a foul
learned Lady Brocklehurst who was University, and the Bachelor of Laws the service in memory of Dr, William
FEBRUARY WEEK OF PRAYER and within a few minutes to play the
continually advising her son,
degree from the University of Mary- W. Baden was held in the College
city lads dropped in the lone counter
The play opens in the home of LOl'd land. He was a member of the bar chapel. Faculty, students, and a large
which won the game making the final
The Young Men's and Young Wo- score 30-29.
Loam who is about to give an enter- of t~e State of Mjaryland, having uumber of friends took this opporThe team is to be congratulated on
tainment for his servants and warns practIced law there. . .
tunity to pay their last respects to men's Christian organizations are
his daughters that they must be
He .was very ~ctlve m reseal'ch I this beloved professor. The entire very fortunate this year in having se- its fine showing at the opening game.
treated with equality and civility. All ork In t~e cla.sslcs and ~rch~ology sel vice was marked by great simplic- cured as their leader for the Week of of the season and with a little more
the servants file in one by one and alI I In c~nnectlO.n WIth the U:mverslty of itv, so characteristic of Dr. Baden's Prayer, Elliott Speer, chaplain at La- practice Coach Zimmerman',s bears
fayette College. Mr. Speer is the son should start to tear things right up.
feel embarrassed and Lord Loam Bedm. Wlth tJhe Sch.Ieman-Darp- oi,n life,
of Robert E. Speer, well known religstart to give a well-prepared speech stedt Expedition he assisted in exThe college choir sang "Absent," ious leader in New York City.
,but soon finds himself at a loss be- cavating Myconae and Troy in Asia
On Saturday afternoon, Dec. 13,
cause of his forgetfulness.
The I Minor. He was connected with the the favoIite song of the deceased. A
Elliott Speer is the type of person- Ursinus played Schuylkill College in
father's ultimatum that there would School of Archeology of Rome and beautiful prayer for divine consola- ality that should appeal to every stu- Thompson Field Cage.
A large
tion was offered by Dr. Kline.
dent at Ursinus College. He was crowd composed of student and Alumbe one maid taken on the proposed Ath ens.
sea voyage caused much perturbaIn 1898 he married Helena Schultz
"Through Hours of Trial" was t~e graduated from Princeton in 1920, but ni were on hand and cheered the Red,
tion among the three sisters but fin- in Berlin, Germany. In the suceed- hymn .sung by the College chOIr was overseas in Y. M. C. A. work for Old Gold and Black. A cheering secally they agree by taking Tweeny. ing years Dr. Baden was professor of I PI:ayer .was. offel'ed by .Prof. Yost . .At more than fifteen months between tion from Schuylkill also helped raise
Crichton goes as Lord Loam's valet I Greek and Latin in the .univ~rsity of thIS pomt I~ the serVIce opportunIty 1917 and 1918. During the time abroad a din.
.
.
but feels that he is lowering himself Idaho, Southwestern UnIVersIty, Tex(Contmued on page 3)
In the. openmg mmutes of the ga~e
he was with the British in England
and the Americans in France. For SC~lUyl~Ill took the lead and mamby taking such a position. The first I ~act ends ~ili ilie iliree ~~en wo~ ~~.~~ one year after his graduation at ,. tamed It for most of the first half.
Princeton he was one of the Y. M. C. ~van~ was taken out and .C~ark put
de ring what Crichton means when he I
A. secretaries on the campus. Since m WIth onl~ a few remammg mosays "Circumstances alter cases" and
CHRISTMAS CHEER
then he bas spent one year studying
(ContmuedUon page 4)
"Things might be different."
Why is it that the Christmas Season is always such a supremely
Between the first and second acts
at New College, Edinboro, and one
joyous
occasion?
Ln't
it
becau~e that then, as at no other time
the yacht encountered a storm and
year as director of an institutional
CALENDAR
throughout the year, we put into practice the age-old pl'inciple of
was destroyed, the sUl'vivors being
church in the most congested section
Hgetting by giving"?
able to get to an island in the south
of the West Side in New York. At the Tuesday, Dec. 16
As you prepare your Christmas list this year, can you not plan
seas. Crichton and Tweeny are the
present time he is Professor of Bible
8 p. m.-Debate, Ursinus Negative
to give your Alma Mater a place on it? The Memorial Library, which,
only ones who are able to do anyand Chaplain at Lafayette.
I vs. Temple Affirmative.
in
a
very
unique
sense,
stands
as
a
monument
to
the
spirit
of
giving,
thing and they begin to prepare for
The Week of Prayer this year will Wednesday, Dec. 17
is £till weighed down with indebtedness. Perhaps you can make your
a long stay on the island. Lord Loam,
be held during the fil'5t week of Feb6.45 p. m.-Y. M. C. A.
Christmas a wee bit happier by a ubstantial remembrance to the
being washed ashore finally finds his
,ruar y . Besides meeting individuals
7.00 p. m.-Y. W. C. A.
cause.
way to where the others are and
8.00 p. m.-Basketball, Varsity at
I and groups dUl'ing the day Mr. Speer
urged on by Lady Mary tries to asIsn't it worth trying?
I will conduct a service every night in
Lafayette.
sert himself as head of the group.
., Bomberger Hall. The last meeting Friday, Dec. 19
THE ALUMNI LIBRARY COMMITTEE OF URSINUS COLLEGE
But in this situation Crichton is the
on Wednesday evening February 4th,
4.00 p. m.Christmas Vacation
(Continued on page 4)
~amemBmEam~mBmEam~.BmeaBmEaEe.~~llod~e~~~Pn~~
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DR. WILLIAM W. BADEN DIES
AFTER A SHORT ILLNESS

I

I
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I
I
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'16. Russel C. Johnson is employed
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
at the Benzol P lant of the Bethl~hem
C.
. Kn E , ] \(. D.
Steel Company's Coke Works. He is
investigating the Bregeant Process nO}cr Arcade
N ORR l. T OWN , PA.
(Frenc h ) for the 1 ecovery of light
lIours:
9
to
10,
2 to 3. 7 to 8
oil and its volatile solvents. This pro. unclays: ] to 2 only
cess in volves the use of cresol and is
lJay Phone
Riverview
being carried out on plant operation n()vE'r
A re'ad
Private Hospital
I~ell, 1170
scale. This is the first attempt to inBell, 1417
troduce this into the United States,
the eby p;t~oducing con ide;..able re- T HE 'O LLEGE PHY ' } IAN IS
search work. Mr. J ohnson, who was
a star player on the Ursinus nine, now JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D.;
plays independent ball in the summer.
EYE, EA R, N O E, THROAT

ALUMNI NOTES

e kly

'14. Rev. Lary B. Small ha accepted a call to Throgg Neck Presbyollege\'ille, Pa., during the college terian hurch of New York ity.

Publi lied, ekl· at r inu
ollege.
, ar, b the AluUlIll A ' OCI tion of rsinu College.

'98. W. M. Rife, A istant ounty
Sup I'intendent of chaol of umberG. L . OMW AK a, Prt::sident
HOWARD T. H ERBER, , cretary land
ounty, prided as chairman at
the dinner of the umberland Valley
G. A. DliITl. , ' I '
!II l{ • 11,.] ABJ.:r~ HOB N FRF.TZ, '06
HOM E l< ' MIT H
State Normal Schoo l Al umni dinner
CAI,V IN D. Y OST
M. W. GODS HA L L, 'I I
last week in connection with the umAdv isory Editor
CALVlN D . YOST, ' 91
berland County In tiute at Carlisle.
lH
TAFF
The following ode to Jacob H.
Editor - In - Chief
HOWARD T. H ERBliR, '25
I Clark, '17, whose sudden death ocAssociate ditors
curred last month fo ll owing inj ury
ALLEN C. H RMA , '26 received while coaching the footba ll
M ACDONE L L ROltBM, '26
J [.IA E. Hu'rACK, '26
team of the Glas boro, N. J., High
pecial Feature Writers
School, in which he was a teacher, apETHEl. B. PAUFF, '25
RAL P H E. H RTGHS, '25
BEATR I CIi E. Sa FER, '25
peared in a local paper from the pen
WALTE R S. R. POWELL, ' 2 5
of a fe ll ow teacher:
E LL A WATKI NS, '26
GEORGE H AINHS, '27
Reporters:
A Man We Mis
BOARD OF CONTROL

I

I

AMUE L RErl\IE RT, '27

'1 0. P rofessor P a ul A. Mertz re- 37-39 Boyer .. rcade N orristown, Pa.
ports t hat P ennsylvania State College Phone 1315
House Phone 1287M
classes fo r whose organ ization he is
partly responsible are under way in
fifteen towns and cities ea t of the DIt • " . Z. A~ D E R .'
OF FJ 'E HOURS
Susqueha nna River alone, and t hat
730 to 10 a. m
new classes will open in five or six
2 to 230 p. m
add itional centers at t he begi nning of
Our frie nd L gone r Not a ll the panted th e second semester. P rofessol' Mertz
G.30 to 8.30 p. m .
ob,
.
COL LEGEV I l.J,E, PA.
condu cts a graduate course at H ar- nl'lI ]~ h o n e 79
N or tear-fill ed eye of bitter grief ub- r isbul'g in th e educational Use of I nd ued .
telli gence Tests, a nd undergrad uate E E CON
Y
,
Ca n call hIm back. A hero death , courses in Educational Sociology at . '
WA
perhap ?
P ottstown an d Scranton
Shoes Neatly Repa.· red
Yes, tru ly 0, if by a hero's death
.
We underst an d a death in duty's line. I '12. E. A. Gladfelter contin ues a~ a II
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A man we mi s ! Ah yes' We lit tle member of t he faculty of York H Igh
thought
Schoo l. H e i active in staging the Second Door Below the Railroad
JIow much he meant to us-his quiet dra m at ic performances of t he school
H d
k
S
. It
vo ice
w hi ch draw large a udiences, and in
an wor a peCla y
Hi cheer'y smil e his patient h elp and making valuable tatistical research es
in th ~ school . ~stem which are of DR. RUS ELL B. HUNSBERGER
be t of all, '
Hi s ready pr aise for work well done. value 10 deter mmIng school procedure.
Th e voice w e h ear no longer t hru
DENTIST
t hese halls,
Th e m ile we ee no longer upon his
Bell 141
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A Man's Hat
lips,
completes the
Th e help we never sh all r eceive again
whole works.
AI'e gone, all gone, a nd we are left
Vanzel Pressing Establishment
Make it be good.
a lone.
On e D ay
e r y lce a
Il ecialty
Your style is h ere
Wh y need he go ? We ask the ridd le
uits cleaned and pressed ......... . .. $.50
$3.50
$10.00
andTrousers cleaned and pre ed .......... 25
Topcoats cleaned and pressed ....... 25
We a nswer not. Hi s work t ho' seem ed
OYel'coats cleaned and pre sed ....... .5U
FREY « FORKER
it scarce
rca ' e T h a t ut a nd La , t~
Begun to mortal eyes, perchance was
ZELLEY
VANAMAN
" Along th e White Wa y"
done,
F I EL D CAGE
UP MAIN-ON MAIN- 142
We cannot t ell. Al as, we only know
Th e whistle of the Migh ty Ref er ee

C l.A IR E BL 1\1, '27

H EN R Y B. SE L LER,
Business Manager
C H AR LES B. Y AUKEY,
Circulation Manager
ELWOOD P E T E RS,
Advertising Manager
Terms: $ 1. 50 Per Y ea r ; Si ng le Copies , 5 Ce nt

'25

'26
'26

Member of I n te rco llegia te Newspa pe r A sociat io n o f th e Midd lt:: Atl a nti c States.

I

MONDAY , D E EMBE R [ 5,

1.Elkttortal <l1 0 ntnt rut
TH E LION'

I

I

I

SHARE OF THE PLAY

The ucce s of a play i us ua ll y judged by the act as th ey are present ed by the per fo rmers. To t he members of the cast too go the pr aises
for presenting the play in a creditable manner. Often howev er, the per on 0 1'
persons who a re really re ponsib lc> for t he success of t he perform a nce a rc
ignored when the flow ers are distri buted . The play on Friday nigh t was a
huge succes and th e member of t he cast de erve a grea t deal of C'redi t.
Behind lIheir actions on e could ee in stru ction and coaching of t he h ighest
type. Therefore t o Mrs. and Professor William R. Ga wt hrop must go the
lion's share of the prai e. Dur in g th e pa t few months t hey have unselfi shl y
given their tim e, energy, a nd t alents t o help the member s of t he ca st . Often
during this time they have given the play prefer ence to many activities which
at the t.ime would have been much mor e pleasant . It is t o them then t hat
And
we must send our congratulati ons .
r ior home.

to

hC:~I~~o~:~ gallant

*

*

*

*

•II.

••
II. •••

II

II II

••

• •
••

- A 'l'• •
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all its r ead er s. The in ter est •
The Joseph H. Hendricks
which the readers of our paper have shown by their vari ous comments and
their material contributions makes those res ponsibl e f or its publication fe el
Memorial Building
that they too will have a Merry Chr istmas and a Happy New Year .
•• TRI ITY R E FOR7t!E D
H U RCH.·..

ATURDA1' , DE C. 20, 7.30 I).

=.

10.

D.

I·····················.···i

E
This is the last issue of the Weekly befor e th e Christ mas holidays. The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
• •
next issue of the publication will appear on January 12th, 1925. I t may seem •
=
Motion
Picture
Program
=
=
just a little bit early but the Weekly sends greetings of best wi shes for a
E . MORGAN HIESTER

CHRISTMAS VACATION THOUGHTS

I·

!!fa~?I\PlOOYil:Z=:~:%l.YilIia$U

gridiron War-

Dry Goods and Groceries

Why Not Save Money
on Your Hats and

H. BARTMAN

Newspapers and Magazine!>
Arrow Collars

•

==
=
•

Teachers VVanted
Furnishings?
•
For Schools and Colleges
M A X W ELL G 0 U L D •• 1
every day of the year
Men's Wear to
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY

=
=
Soappy Dressers •

D. H. Cook, ]\Igr., 321 Perry Dldg., Phl1a.

•

=. =.

=.

A few weeks befor e Christmas th e students away from hom e begin to
PaUle New ................ 1 reel
73 E. Maio Street
Have Your Pictures Taken at the
rack their brains in an effort to det ermine what would be a pleasing Christ"Hummin g Bird" played by
•
Gloria Swan son .. .. .. 8 reels • •
N
'
Pa.
Official Photographer
mas present for their parents . T he greater number of students are in a
U DAY NI GHT, D EC. 21
II
orrlstown,
~
financial position that would not warrant any very expensive gifts. The .
unday chool Clul s tmn
ervlc e'
• •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
-Special Rate-hearts of these young peopl e are, however, so full of th e. mes sage of good ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••; M~-~ m_1
H. ZAMSKV
cheer that they want to take some to those who have sacrIficed so much for
...hem. The nearer we approach Christmas day the more compli cated the I
902 Chestnut St., Phala., Pa.
problem becomes.
r
I Bell Telephone
Walnut 3987
The Weekly is not an agent for some merchant who would try to sell I
THEATRE
TRAVELI -- - -his goods to the students. If any of the stud ents have money for Christ-I
NORRISTOWN, PA.
BY BUS
SMITH« YOCUM HARDWARE
mas presents they may feel confident that from the Weekly's advertisers the
COMPANY, Ioc.
very best at moderate prices may be purchased. Besides giving to them
3 HOW
DAIL Y -2.30, j and 9
f tb'IS k'10 d 1't seems t h a t paren t s, wh 0 h ave much more money t 0 b uy
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO.
"THE STERLING STORE"
gi'fts o
DEC. 15, 16, 17
T
what they want than their student sons and daughters, are much more
AGNES AYERS in
Hardware, inware,
pleased with their child or children than v.: ith any costly gifts. It is this
"WORLDLY GOODS"
Schwenksville, Pa.
f;d
Electrical Appliances
gift fellow students, that I would s uggest to you. If each of us can go to
DEC. 18, 19, 20
~
his home and by his life, i. e. the conduct and actions can show that college
BEBE DANIELS IN
~, Al?ent Jor the Famons Deyoe Points.
life really means something in one's life then will we bring a pleasing gift.
"SINNERS IN HEA VEN"
~ lOG W. ~[3In St., Adjoining )In onlc Temple
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
NORRISTOWN PA
If we can show that we have done something worth while since the opening
K E I T H V A U D E V ILL E
'
.
of the college year then our parents will be pleased with their gift. If by
PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL nell PlJOne la60

=

-I

=

GAR RIC

I

K

.

I
I

I

I

In: . ERVED . EA'rs IN ADVANCE

what we think and say we can show that purer and better manhood and womanhood is being developed within us then t he gift will be worth while. If
by our outlook on the future we can show to our parents a useful life then
will our gift be acceptable. F or a Christmas present to your parents take
youl'self.

CALL 1271.

G -R
I

DO IT NOW

-A -NTHEA TRE

NORRISTOWN,

D

PA.

Christmas vacation will doubtless be a time for merriment, rest and sleep
3 HO " ' 8 DAIL" 9"0 ~
d (
for most of the students. Vacation could mean something for Ursinus_if
. .
. - ...." / un IJ
every student here would, during vacation, speak to High School and Prep. S TAN LEY P HOT 0 P LAY
School friends and speak a good word for the College. If a student can't
BEST OBTAINABl. E
epeak a good word for his school it shows that he really is not true to himDEC. 15, 16, 17
.. elf. For who could justify hioS being at a school which was not meeting his
"AMERICA"
ideal standal'ds. Let every student speak to his best promising acquaintances ·
With an ALL STAR CAST
and convince them to come to Ursinus next year.
DEC. 18, 19, 20
"MARRIED FLIRTS"
H. T. H. '25
With PAULINE FREDERICK

I

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
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COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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Incorporated May 13, 1871

,

Insures Against Fire and Storm

I'

Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00
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sixth year as chemistry instructor in . LEWIS WHITE AT THE ORGAN
the High School at Wilmington, Del.
Mr. Smith l'eceived his A. M. degree
BE SURE TO PATRONIZE
from Columbia University in October,1924.
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'16. Leighton K. Smith since graduating from Ursinus has taught with
the exception of spending one year in
the army. He is now completing his
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DR. WILLIAM W. BADEN DIES his career unexpectedly termitlated, a
1
~
(Continued from page 1)
fine service in the interest of classi~I'
~~~iQiG!'""
@i;;~~~
to view the body was given and sor- cal scholarship within the halls of
'U
~==~
rowing students and friends paid Ursinus has been cut short.
His
i
their last tribute to one who had been death not only removes from the facboth esteemed professor and coun- ulty a highly valued personality but
That the. printed program for the
selor. The benediction was pronoun- frustrates for the present a hope Schaff anmversary would have been
which we had cherished for the de- very complete if the middle name of
ced by Dr. Jordan.
The pall-bearers were the deceased's velopment at Ursinus of a larger in- Mr. Balfe would have been thereon.
fellow teachers, Professors McCoy, terest in the Greek language and
-Tower, Clawson, Gawthrop, Bretz and more especially in Greek culture the
That Plof. Bretz should be GerWitmer.
influence of which is so greatly ~eed- man instead of French because his
Dr. Omwake in the following words ed at the present time in American Marks are so low.
paid tribute to Dr. Baden: "We have life.
II Fine fabrics in unusualgathered in this solemn hour to comIt will be profitable to reflect briefThat the mov ies are going to have
ly attractive patterns and
mune one with another and with God lyon a few of the outstanding traits Shy Girls and Harold Lloyd on Jancolorings, Reed's Standin the presence of death. There is in the character of Professor Baden. uary 16th.
ard of TailoTing and
no other phenomenon in our morial I would mention first his humility.
moderate prices make
existence which so thoroughly and so Possessed of great intellectual gifts
That there ain't no Santa Claus for
Reed 's Clothing especialdeeply stirs our being and so freely and ab undant learning, he was among college students.
ly desirable.
Suits, Top Coats,
releases the spiritual emotions a::. the most modest of men. Those who
That Ursin us College opened the
does the flight of a soul from its heard him will not soon forget the
Overcoats.
$35 and upward
earthly tenement. It brings us to the feeling of humility and reverence new road so that the college girls
place whel'e the bounds of our mater- I with which, in conductin g a chapel could get , better hops.
ial being are outreached-where, de- service recently, he read from classpite our limitations, we get a sense sical a uthors, including Biblical writThat many people wore new suits at
1424 26 CHESTNUT ST.
of the infinite and the eternal. Into ers, some of the conception s of God the dance on Saturday night.
PHILADELPHIA
the conceptions of this moment enter that have been enshrined in literature.
t;j~~~~~~ij~~~~
significant contrasts-of the mortal When he was through we felt that we
That Christmas com~s but once a t!S'i;o!
~~ ~~ ~1
and the immortal, of the material and had been led into the presence of the yeal·.
the spiritual, of running the race and Deity. He was forcefu l in the state- I
l'eaching the goal, of keeping the ', ment of his own views but not through
.That th e debat~rs ~ook Harman
faith and winning the crown. It is mere self assertion. He knew the WIth them on thelr trIP to Temple Compliments oj
contrasts like there that awaken dor- past, and by it he interpreted the University because he belongs to the
mant elements of our being, that stir things of the present, always relying I ~lassical Group and can pray effecMR. FRANK R. WATSON
up the whole mind, and enable u s to for the proof of hi s position on au - tlvely.
enter into experiences that approach thorities in whom he trusted . He
the divin e. Consequently, it is at did not impose him self as a force but
That lard cans are almost as good
times like this that we may make rather as a medium through which as baskets for basketball games.
JOSEPH H. SHULER
OUI' nearest approach to God. We are greatel' forces back of him might be
That Dan forgot to punch one of
led, as it were, on a gray autumn day brought to bear on whatever situation
Jeweler
down through the shaded wood to may have been at hand.
the tickets at the boys' and girls'
the silver stream, on its brink tu
Another notable characteristic was game on Thursday.
222 West Main Street
stand and look across and up to the his poise. The Greek view of propOl'beautiful sunlit slopes of the other tion and balance had its influence
That Andy Gump and Dr. Omwake
NORRISTOWN, PA.
side. As we thus pause and look upon him . Anyone who knew him were "out of town" last week.
toward the spirit world we are fur- well could tell pretty nearly in adU---t?er inspi~'ed as we hold in contempla- ance what his position on any sub'02.
Dr. Howard U. Miller of
tlOn the hfe and character of the de- Ject. would be, ~ecause he .was not Mount Penn, has been elected p~'esi- THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT
parted.
subject to fluctatJon or capnce. The dent of the Berks Cou t M d' I S William Wilson Baden had the .reaso~ for this lay in t he weight of ciety.
n y e lca 0
Norristown, Pat
benefit of a good start in life. Born learnmg- that made up the ballast of
in one of the older settlements of the his mind. He estimated present tenOpen Sundays
country with generations of sterling dencies and movements by comparing
American stock back of him, he was them with similar situations in the
well reared and well educated. As a past. This appeal to history gave a
young man he entered the Johns Hop- certain inflexibility to his outlook and
Dinners and Banquets
kins University, then a young but not by some it may be thought that he
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
a weak institution. Here he pursued did not leave room enough in human
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE
liberal studies and was graduated affairs fOl' initiative and improveMiss C. A. Heinz, Proprietress
with the degree of Bachelor of Arts. ment. He was quick to distinguish
Then he prepared for the legal pro- between the outward forms of life and
I
At the "Beauty Spot"
fession in the Law Department of the life itself. Holding close to the lat- Kennedy Stationery Company OPEN ALL YEAR
Univel'sity of Maryland from which tel' the more superficial ouytward exSCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
12 East Main Street
he received the degl'ee of LL. B. He pression did not deeply influence him.
practiced for a period of six years.
It is important to point out in this
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Then he returned to the pursuit of presence, also, that he was a man
learning. He followed with graduate
(Continued on page 4)
Students Supplies
wOl'k and won his Ph. D. He spent
two years abroad in archaeological
COOPER'S
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
and philological research in the University of Berlin and at Rome and
GOODS
Main at Swede
Athens. He assisted in excavations
Tennis
Racquet
Restringing
NORRISTOWN
on the sites of ancient Mycenae and
Anything in the Drug line. If we
Golf
Repairs
Troy. Thus through university study
REMEMBER GIFTS OF
do not have it, we will get it at Short
and original research he mastered the
1223 ARCH STREET
ancient and modern languages, and
PERFUMES
CIGARS
Notice.
throagh their use made himself faELECTRICAL
CIGARETTES
Philadelphia, Pa.
miliar with the whole field of Gl'eek
Prescriptions Compounded
STATIONERY
PIPES
life and literature.
D. EVANS
With this rich equipment he returnTry Our Butter Creams
FOUTAIN PENS
TOBACCO
ed to America with his bride to enCANDY
GIFTS
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept.
ter upon his chosen career as a teacher. His lot fell in the far west. In
Seven Complete Departments
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
the institutions, newly founded, of
~~~~~~~~~~~~
Texas, Idaho, New Mexico and Mississippi, this mature scholar recently
Ar~::~~~~~~~~G\"~"'rC'- ~~"'~~ - ~. . ~ ~ ----~,~=-~
'.'
':":I'-~~~'-~';'~~"~~"~:1~"'-3.rs;J~JQ~~~~~~~=~~.
come from the classic mounds of agef
-.;~a..: ~
:-....-. ~w.-.:: .~..-::
,,-"~_'t:~
old civilizations, released the riches of
~~
his bountiful knowledge on the raw
youth of what was then the pioneel'
population of the plains and the
Cleanses mouth and
mountains.
He was a messengel'
leetll and aids digestion.
from Ancient Greece to our most modcAnd H01JIIt Can Be Done Through Life Insurance
Relieves Ibal overern America.
'to!\'
y~
ealen feeUno and acid
~'j
T!!E
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP
'I!.~
Ten years ago he was called to the
mouth.
t~~1
worked out this problem for the 1923 graduating class of the Massach ANY
L~~):l
"i~,
Institute of Technology, and is readv to do It for others.
usetts
"'
1:"1
faculty of Ursinus College. He first
lis I-a-s-I-I-o-O Oavor
w~
Manv grnduating classes. wishing to benefit their Alma Mater h v
d
f4'~
served as professor of modern langu,~I !~ud~~t~nsurnnce
saUsfles tile eravino for
Idea .!nce It allow! the partiCipation of a large ~~~~f
~,
ages, but later was made head of the
sweels.
G~eek department. Here, it may be
~~~
I
This
~Ian
Pdrovifdes
forthe
pnymentof.
cenaln
specified
sum
to
the
Unlver,~~
WrlgleY·1I Is double
, .,
s tv at teen 0 20 or 25 years, the members of the gradUlltin cia
'
~ •
saId that Doctor Baden came into his
value In tbe benefit BDd
~'jl
nominal sum each year to create an endowment. In case ofgthe de~~~I~~ a
'fr,~
ItlijA
graduate
before
the
endowment
matures
his
full
share
Is
paid
into
the
fund.
a
l~~)~
pleasore
It
provides.
own. The years in which he served
,f~~
Every
student
Is
given
a
chance
to
put
his
John
Hancock
on
the
doft
d
J.U
as professor of Greek at Ursinus conI'~
~ne and rehombe a continuing contributor to the future welfare of his AI~a
f.OJ
stituted the climax of his life. The
'it-I
ca~tb~ do~e ~tb~~~~I~::;z:l~~rr1ed through in a number of cues, and It
~
cl~ssical character of this college, its
.qulet environment, and its traditional
~"!j'
The lohn Hancock OT,anit/lrion wiU be glad 10 ,.mdeT any
~
."~fj
Imrlce ie can 10 colle,e clams and individuals' also
~~
interest in Greek life and learning en(~~~
CO IntcTesf ambidow collqe men In life iruurance 'wmlc.
rt~~
gendered through the many years'
;~
!'OR INFORMATION ADDRESS
"~~
service of his illustrious predecessor,
Doctor J. Shelly Weinberger, left no
.~~
Ow,-Sixt)Yeanfn BlUfnw. Now
~.~
room to apologize for Greek. Into
~.1\"
lnsuringOwrTwo BiUUm
"'~l
his work he threw himself with the
~~
Do~~~~ot~ on
abandon of a master. It was like
~t,'l
l J
coming back home to an intellectual
workshop with whose materials and
tools he had been lo~g familiar. With

I
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LINWOOD YOST
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eoats, Canoes and Refreshments
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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THE MODEL LAUNDRV
LOUX & BROOKS
Main and Barbadoes Streets
Norristown, Penna.
Phone 881W

F. C. POLEY

JACOB REED'S SONS

I
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Smoked Meats

I

LIMERICK, PAt

Patrons
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I
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F. L. HOOVER & SONS

IDra mnnm

WINKLER . DRUGS
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Contractors and Builders
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BRYANT

I
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BU~~~

711 Witherspoon Bldg.
PHILADELPHIA
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~
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MacDonald
& Campbell
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Suits
Overooats
Sports Clothe ..
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Hatti
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GOOD PRINTING

DR. WILLI M , . B O D I E
con ent. Ernest and Lady Agatha
( ontillu d from page :S)
al 0 become intet'e ted in each other
TS OSTEOPATHY
oj' books . A r a1 stud nt mu ' t love a do R \. Treh In and Lady
ath---At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
books. Hi , tud nt s ' oon came to 1 in. Th oth rs pa ss out to the
Mi ss McGowan's Snappy Sextet
I
kn \
om thing of th bl' adth and d}l~ing' room and Lady .Mary wis.h s open d its season very auspiciously
I George
H. Buchanan Company
thol'on ' of hi l' ading. I have been 1'1 ·hton th e mos t happm S8 po ' Ible by defeating the Os teopathy Girl on
t
420
Sansom
Street, Philadelphia
told that not the last h lpful of his and s ay ' he .was th b ~ man on. the Thur~day night. Th combination of
da " -room x rci s w l' the occasio- 1sland.
l'Ichton look~ng
tralght four letter g'irls with two new play1 - - - - - - -- - - - - - til p U es in th dlill 01' ' yntax OJ' ah ad thank ' her and wl shes her .t~e r s prov d its remarkable ability.
ATTRACTO
iran lation in which he would talk on ame. Lady Mary goes out to Jom Th absellce of Mi ss al'l was much
ther th meso His scholar hip, based th rest of the party.
richton comes { It but Miss Leo and Mi s Ol'llog as
MANUEL
on c l' ful reading, xt nded far b _ ~own
tage and exlingui he the for~al d, played an unusually flne
ilOUNSELLOR
yond the bounds of the m re cour e light s and walk out:
.
game. Theil' playing cannot be prai Grocer ies, Fru its.
in his departm nt. As a lingui t and
Th e perso ns. takmg t~e varlOUS ed too much. Mi s Johnson and Miss
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
l' ader h
pos essed a fine ocabulary pal ~s a1' to hlghly comphmented on Fritch are credit d with keeping OsNORRISTOW , PA.
His spe ceh wa s as cha s te a s hi th 11' work. Th e su ce s of the play tPopathy down to ten points and getand
Vegetables
thought. In the mastery of for ign wa s to a large extent due to the ef- I ting th e ball to the Ursinus basket. \
tongue he had practiced himself in forts of Prof. and, Mrs. Gawthrop. Mi ss Evans a s jumping center, and
VI /\LLACE G. PIFER
aecUt'ate enunciation. It \ a s a pleas- The Co.stUl~es weI elaborate, new Mi ss Waltman, another Freshman, as
ure to heal' him speak. It is too little on s bemg m eery act.
s ide center played a hard game and
Collegeville, Pa.
CONFECTIONER
1 cognized by students that th
qualU
deserve much credit for their pa ssing
ity of one'
ulture is I'efl ('ted m
B
KETBALL lEAS N HA
and good work.
his peech.
GOOD. TART
UI'sinus led throughout the whole rlimimileJDEBilRiEBil1mlEmameali
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Another virtue in Doctor Baden
( ontinued from page 1)
game. The final cor'e was 42-10.
upon which it will b profitable to ments to be played beiol'e half time.
Line-up:
reflect was his deep affection. He was Opportune field and foul goals put Leo .... . . forward ...... Marmora
Want a Teaching Position?
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
a man of d.evotion: T~is ho\ d it- Ul'sinus in the lead and at halftime ornog . .. ... forward . . . ... G~nts
of th(> Reformed Church in the
telf beautifully m hl home. H Ur inus led 14-9.
Evan ' ......... centel' . . ...... Mmch
THE
was . a true hu band
and
father
He
At
th
b
.
.
f
th
.1
Waltman
...
SIde
center
...
Toomey
MODERN
TEACHE
S
I
. . '
e egmnmg 0
e seCOllu F ' h
R' BUREAU I
u nlted
. States
ehenshed the fannly CIrcle. Out ide half U .
t ddt
t
!'lte .... . ... guard ....... Brown
r mus spur e an go a en r J h
I
friendshIps h enjoyed, but nowhere point lead but Schuylkill cut the lead . 0 n s.on : ... guard ...... Galmo Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B., Director Founded ]825
LANCASTER PA
wa there to be found comfol·t and down when the Loos b' th
t
Subs tttutlOns- Moyel' for Waltman,
. .
'
.
hoppine s 1i~e that. of hi own h:arth. in action. Hoagey, ~ho 1 ~ader ta:~n Con,way f.or Brown. Field goal -Leo 1002 Marke1 St., Philadelphia
Oldest educational institution of the
What a .natlOn ~hl \ ould b If all Bigley's place, cored a field goal 6, o~ nog 12, Mal mora 4. F?ul go~ls NEEDS Hundreds of Hi h Grade Reformed Church. Tt'ive P:-ofessors in
men wele 0 dlspo ed! The homu and Ur inus struck its stride. A - Colnog.6, Gant 2. Refelee, MIS
g
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Muw~u~d then be exalted, mOl'al. and goodly number of fouls were made by All n. Time of quarters, 7-8-8-7.
Teachers for every department of "ic and an experienced Librarian.
spIrIt~al values would be ~ppreclated, both sides . The play wa s always fast
- - - U- - educational work.
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
securIty
would . an d a t t'lmes too k on a roug h aspect.
Y . W. . A.
. .
.
..
. , peace and happme
FREE REGISTRATION
tUltlOn.
Semmary
year opens the
le
·
Kern and Heiges always held Ursinu
second Thursday in September.
fhe crowning chatacteri tic- the in the game by their spectacular field
The regular Y. W. meeting was der f th . f
.
dd
one by which his own life was often
1 h'
B' 1
. voted to the annual custom of preor ur er In ormatIOn a ress
.
..
goa s ootmg.
Ig ey was put m
C
t
I
Th
I
.
I
S
tested-was. hl.s c~nsclentlOus adher- again for Hoagey and Sommers took paling toys for the pOOl' white chil- en ra
eo oglCa
eminar. 1; .. "rl!l· W. Hll'lltlrll,. n. D.. 1.1 .. n.. Prl'~
e~ce t~ Chl'lsban Ideals. From con- Del'k's place who went out via the dren in the Kentucky hills. The doll
nr the Reformed Church in tht'
l.deratIOns of. mere worldly succe s ., personal foul route.
made from stocking~ and the animal
United States
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
h~s career mIght h~ve been vastly
Both teamts pas sed and d,ribbled cutou~s were attractive...
OA YTO~
01110
dIfferent from what It turned. out to well but the Reading team could not
It IS requested that, If pOSSible,
.'
be. As a Y0ll:ng lawyer, WIth ex- break thro... gh the Red defense and evel'y girl come to the Y. W. room , Con~preh~nslve Courses. A Stron!!
cellen.t connectIOn . and ~ field fol" had to reSOI.t to long shots from Monday evening after dinner to wOI'k reaching F Ol'(;e.
practIce that promIsed nch emolu- around the middle of the floor
on crap books. Bring magazines and
Aims at Genuine Scholarship. Spiro
CAPITAL, $50,000
ments, he might quickl? have. r~sen
Schuylkill had plenty of 'reserve scissors . The finished dolls will be itual Life, Thorough Training.

Yeagle & Poley

Quality Meats

I

I

I

I
I

I

..,

I

I

I

I

t? wealth and pl'o~esslOnal dlstmctIOn. Bu~ the practl~e of the law as
then earned .on, reqUlred that he accommodate hImself to ~ lawyer m~ral
standard than he chel'lshed for hnnself, and ov,er against ~his aversion
w~s the deSIre for learnmg, the pur~ItS of the scholar and the pl'ofesSlon of the teacher. He ehose a ca- '
reel' of sel'vice to humanity in association with self-denying disciple of
huth, and to this he dedicated hi
energies from that day forth.
With these thoughts, and others
like them, entering into the image
by which our friend takes his place
in fond memory, we are impressed
with the fact that they are descriptive
not of the body, but of the soul. Perhaps this is the most convincing argument for the enduring character of
the soul itself. The tenement of clay
has been vacated.
But humility,
poise and constancy, learning and devotion pertain to him who lives on.
They are the treaSUl'es which are laid
up not on earth alone, but "in heaven
where moth and rust do not corrupt
and where thieves do not break
through and steal". Nor are they
there as mere abstractions, plucked
from an earthly life and stored away
for safe keeping. They are there
because the personality whom they
describe is there, and in this is the
glorious hope of heavenly recognition,
of reunion, of everlasting companionship in the presence of the Father."

material which it put in throughout on di play.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
the game.
Expenses Minimum.
For Dr inus Kern and Heiges did
Useful Articles For Sale I·n
For Catalogue Address
PROFITS, $85,000
good floor work and Clark guarded
well while the Loose brothers were
Henry J. Christman, O. D., President
the outstanding members of the
Reading quintet.
UR INUS STUDENT
John F. Bisbing
Scoring-Field goals: Kern, 4, B,gHEADQUARTER
ley 2, Heiges 4, Clark, Hoagey, SomCONTRACTING AND HAULING
mel'S; foul goals: Kern 2, Bigley I, FOR MEN-Golf Stockings, Socks,
Collars,
Toilet
Water,
Pocket
Combs.
Derk 1, Evans 1, Clark 1, Heige 1.
FOR WOMEN-Hair Nets, Face PowU---ROYERSFORD, PA.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
der, Vanishing Cream, Powder ComTO THE MEN AND WOMEN
pact.
•
FAMOUS "CINN" BUNS, PIE!;, CAKJo..S
OF URSINUS IN EDUCATION: FOR BOTH-Handkerchiefs, Talcum
AND DREAD
Correspondence Solicited
Do you plan to attend any of the Powder, Shampoo, Cold Cream.
C. GROVE HAINES, Manager
SODA FOUNTAIN
meetings of the Pennsylvania State
Prices Submitted on Request
Educaitional Association ~n DecemCONFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM,
ber?
Bell
Phone
325J
JNO. JOS. McVEY
IOAR
AND CIGARETTE
If so, you will want to be present
CAMERAS AND FILl\J
at a reunion of Ursinus people on New and Second=hand Book~
Tuesday, December 30th, 1924.
H. Ralllh Grnber
Bell Phone "·R·2
In All Departments of Literature
This reunion is to be held in conBURDAN'S ICE CREA,.
nection with the ALL COLLEGE
1229 Arch St., Philadel phia, Pa.
DINNER, which will be served at 6 :00
A. B. PARKER & BRO.
Manufactured by Modern
p. m. on December 30, at the First
Methodist Episcopal Church, Seventh
OPTOMETRISTS
Sanitary Methods
and Sassafl'ass Streets, Erie, Pa. The
"THE INDEPENDENT"
210
De~alb St., NORRISTOWN, PA
dinner will cost two dollars per plate.
Shipped Anywhere In Eastern
Eyes Carefully Examined
More than a dozen colleges and uniPRINT SHOP
Len es Accuratel), Ground
versities are co-operating in the proPennsylvania
Expert Frame Adju tlng
motion of reunions of their alumni
in table groups. There will be a suitIs fully equipped to do atPottstown, Pal
able program and one address by a
tractive COLLEGE PRINTdistinguished speaker.
ING Programs, Letter••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.
Last year the advance sale of tickheads, Cards. Pamphlets.
i
I-iBmEam.mmaaE• • • •i
ets was 87, and the number sel'ved
E tc.
• HORISK'S CONFECTIONERY
was 157. A large hotel was able to
•
----U--A NEW AND COMPLETE
take
care
of
late
comers.
This
year
COLLEGEVILLE.
PENNA.
and
==
SCHAFF PRESEN11S PLAY
the dinner is to be served by the Aid
. •
•
LINE OF
(Continued from page 1)
Society of the Church, and they must
•== Light Lunch Restaurant • .
natural head and Lord Loam is unable know the number in advance. Paul
•
•
to become head. The other inhabi- A. Mel'tz, 102 Hamilton st., HarrlsIRVIN B. GRUBB·
==
tants of the island leave Crichton to burg, Pa., in charge of the dinner
1/1 Soft Drinks Ice Cream
YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGIATE
show their disdain but soon return.
tickets for Ursinus people.
Will
Manufacturer of and Dcaler tn
The third act is two years later you not help the committee in charge Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter •
Cigars
Oysters
== SUITS, TOPCOATS and HATS
when Crichton has become head and is and treat yourself to the joys of an•
•
called Guv and waited upon by all the ticipation as well as of realization, Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
Collegeville, Penna.
==
rest of the party. The affections of by mailing your check for $2.00 to
R. F. D. No.2
Schwenk. ville, Pal.
==
!
the people have changed for Ernest is Professor Mertz? Your ticket will .,~======::::::::::::::::::=:::=:::~.
ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINGS
disappointed when rejected by Tween- come by return m a i l . ey and Lady Mary, who has been reUrsinus has a proud record in the
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
SHOES AND RUBBERS
named Polly, is overjoyed when asked annals of education in Pennsylvania.
PUINTERS
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
to shal'e the leadership of the island Come and help us put our college
with Crichton. At this time a gun is on the map on this occasion.
SlnUollen.
heal'd and they realize that they are
Yours for Ursinus,
about to be l·escued.
GEORGE L. OMWAKE,
Dlnnk Do!."
Act four shows them again returnPresident.
Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
ed to England and in their former
U---Bobbing for the COoed
places, even Crichton as butler. In
The Montgomery County Club will
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the absence of Lady Mary, Lord hold their annual dance at the RoseHamilton
at
Ninth
Street
Haircutting,
Shaving,
Massaging,
Brocklehurst has had an an affair land in Pottstown on Monday evenwith Lady Mary's maid and asks her ing, January 5, 1925. Special car
for the Men
ALLENTOWN, P A.
forgiveness and tells her that he wish-I back to school.
Price $2.00 per
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor
ed to make her his wife. She finally couple.

URSI NUS COL LEG E
SUPPLY STORE

The Bakery
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THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP I

PAUL S. STOUDT
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